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The way appointedArviiiiting Mt

Vernon is totakelbe'boat tetWseatis
litgton, Which leaVea°WI ,tr,Y ,jtad

. go directly tothe grounds. In
I went to Alexandria, firalk,got. peas
sage in a country team tom teat Of

might ice the3fount Verson that I.
sum and seijacent. country before
Comink to• the inausion. The dish
emeedfrom Alexandria is nine miles.
lint !Vent iotihiletChatell:WheroWasitington'worahlwed, and where

• ,the family pew remains unchanged.'
' This:Church laWO dad in good. re-

tsar., For several/Mica Pn-the road
the fields aro, without fences, the*
having been destroyed during the
war, and the soli is not remarkably
rich. The hOusel . are about a Mlle
apart, rptd not. remarkable for neat-
ness of appearance, and • the genend
iinpeit is furfrom being elieerhil. Of
orchards few are to tie seen. After

• going about slx miles we came to a
-building used as a school house and
meeting hbuse by thecoloredpeetoi
and erected since-the warat no great
expense.' The road we traveled was
theone which Washington with his
wife for many yetirs took in gbing to
the Alexandria church, and it was

' interesting to consider that. in his
carriage drawn by (bur horses he had'

' oftenpassed Motor this ellm•Sur=
day morning. NextWe. seine
'poor dwellings where trireseend-

. ants of the Oeueoll's slaws made a-
decent livingortholdtaken front the

• old farm. They were. ploWing for
corn, thelsoil looked white and thin,

- and them were no orchards. • We
stopped and talked with one of these
farmerswho had brought to the side

• ofthe road a wooden harrow of his
own eonstruction. Next- we came

. Won more level land; two or throe
• decent imuks were in sight, and the

fields stretched to • a great distance.
-Here were some fields of grass and
clover, the fist we had seen. I wars
told that itileld ofsome 40 acres In
goodstultivation was formic at' sto

•an acre., We were now on the best'
• part, of the original Mount Vernon
farm. As the-Wain went no further
I proceeded on foot. The next farm

-WaiS occupied by a Quaker .nursery-
Man front New,York, who has a.well

. ithproved place, ' and who 2lir yews
ago bought 2,000 acres of the,

ington family for the purpose of• di-
viding It among Northern settlers.

• Passing -on 'Ammo to a field 'newly
cleired with the sniall stumps stand-
ing thick, tittlea negro was 'laying
off thecorn rows and four, women
were planting. Ho said he rented.
the land, and expected 20 bushels to
the acre. ' His work was po orly dasie.and his team was weak.' Then I
went up ahigh grave3y 11111andestnie
Zo n fruit farm, where young peach
apple and pear trees were planted;
and there was itt least an acre of
strawberries. Some three miles, dis-

• taut was the Potomac, and iseVeralveesels-weremil in sight. The Minn
was quiet now, but everything wasin good order.

Several nice new buildings were insight, and the general appearance
' was proinising. At a short distancestood thr Lewis mansion.houseamidtrees.tiThis helongrd to a farm of2,000 acres, presented by-Washington

to the grand-daughter of ,his wife,who' married Lewis. As several
hours ef the day remained 1 got aeonveyance land started to view pi).hid: Church, built. by Washington
and the • Mason limilly, something
more than nye miles distant. Mt.

croon was time miles iufrontupon
t he horizon,,whileour course was at

• at right ange to thesouth.
'We passed at few well • cultivates!

fields wherecloVer multimothy badbeen made to grow luxuriantly by
the help of fertilliters, anal where weSaw many large pisteh orthardssre-
cot tlyplanted, then deseerebsd if high
bill and came to the village of Acco-
,tinkrwhlch candela's a mill and afew
Mousses. then Weed into a -compare-
See wilderness. When we descend-
ed the hill we left the line ofthe Mt.'('-ernon farm, and entered upon thebid 31ason estate, which- in Wash-

-ington'S youth belonged to Lord
Fairfax who lived at Belvoir Castle,

. ofwhiehsnowily liar ruins reniain.
It Nvaq for sale while ' Washhigton
was President; the price asked was
s:tl an acre. Itacntly it has been
bought by a oentionan from Chits-,

'go at about 00 ant acre, an d' he pro-
poses to engage!. in fruit growing.=
Themare now about 40 farms on the
original Mount Vernon farm, most-
ly owned by Nothernmen who. are
mainly interested in fruit culture.lint slime are engaged in general
farming, and while most of them
mil from 50 to 2110 news at few have
small Inlets, one man. having seven
and another 12 ncres. tit is intended
tot hip the fruit to Washington, 15

: miles dlstaint. The original, farm
eoutained about 7,o(S)aces.our course to Pohl& Church was
over hills and occasionally level

..stretches. We filet nobody in the
road; and a good part ofthe waywas
101110 W 111111 as wild us in any part of
Michigan. After a while we passed
a large brick yard then•the Potoirte,Where it town tailed PAH: is to be
starters. Thence tee passed through
sevend fields and by the remnants 0(
Com...houses, an d itwas neressary to
operand close gutea or •bars. Then
we (ante infix the tenderness again. "

-All II Is eseintry is groove tip in What
Is call sl pine, the trees of
willed arefrom four to- eight inches
iu diameter,and the na.*rbwho drove
said Were Was enough timber to
fence:The Med, which seemed to me
doubtful. The ride was long and

' wearisome. In one place the road
followed the bedof at small creek
nearly a quarter st n mile In one

olace wo ells Wherp an old road once
ran diftvn the side-of a hill ; but the

„washed saoil had partly tilled it, and
there pile trees grew. Coining to
'an old field in a .little bottom, thee
driver pointed to the top of the hill
and said that the church was there.
As the horse was exhaustedhe—was
bitched to at wild plain tree, and we
Went on-foot. We pessal a desolate
looking cabin nn a white looking field

. where emcee colored men were mak-
ing at crop • mid beyond this was

, patch orchard recentlyplanksi,
and perl aps mitair acre ofstrawber-ries. (Minims-the top of thehill we
came to four cress roads nud I'ohickChurch. Theouter walls. outdo of
brick brought from Englandare ingoal condition,. hat the insi de is des-
olate mai bare, and .tile stone pave-inent is tom up. During the war it
WIIS occupied by soldiers of both ar-
mies and their namesare scribbledon
the walls. Front the eethainsof the

. interior cornier it was evident that
the church had been beautifulisk tin-

: tidied. The(fishlikefrom 3lt. Vern-
on is abOut seven, and from lktJvoir
five miles. I judge that. not more
than five or six first Clam Ihmillesat-
tended this church, still it is sakt to
have been well filled. A find class 1,these days meant *gimes
thing, while common families were
nobodies, 113 pacing the distance 1
made the church 15feet long anal 50
feet Erases. Nine miles down the
Potentate teas the town ofieolchener,
whoust some came to church. This'
town did it large shipping business;

• but itt now in ruins. Furtherdownis the tram ofIltunfries. which .70 or80 yearsago, bad 00 stores, and 131ships havelarn counted at one timetaking inlobaceos 1 do not under-staislthat anybody lives thero now.went out into the grave Yard sun,rounding the chum!' and found for-est trees growing over graves. Afew fields were tothe booth anal wesh,
• one house looked as Moog:it somefaintly might possibly be livingto ft,and ofseventh other house; only the
studding ofthe lower stories remain-
ed. And yet the time was when this--11111 top was enlivened by the arrivalOf splendid carriages, anti with themilitary, and the greetingoffinegen-

. • tlemenandladieS,glittering withjew-els and rustling with silk. .
Night was approaching and Itwas

•seiceary to return. The horse be-
' interested he made greater prism,set,.

and taking perhaps a longer but a
.better road, we hastened through the
silent pine woods. In these Woe&

- We overtook, some negro boys Who

. . ,had found not*ere driving home
five Or six(tows from their 'pestgre in
theforest. Meows were as thin de
de*, and Might possibly give aquart
ermlik each.- - ,-.. ,-,.• . -

• Starting the'next day for Mount
Vernon IvisitedlheLewlsmansion.
It was built about 70 years. ago of
brickand inthe, beat; 'canner, and
the dksnuice between the floor and
eclUngls 15feet. Thepartithonwalhi
of nwhroom Van from the. celhtr:
end thefinish ofevery apartment, le

Huy. • .The . WI. is snne4ooB ana
seemedcalculated for doming. Here
themost boldly' of Virginia
lave been entertained. Thdprment
owner came from Maine; he has a
fine orchard, he mialagrass and claiver and makes aplenty of bilfter.—
Dereendlng thehill we went titre,
ban,and gates, anft past two or three
well cultivated farms which Were
formerly nano of the most radii&
tive fields ofMountVernon. Apart,
belonged to what 'Washington -turd
railed the Dogue Rtin;Farin and the
Union Farm. Besides these were
the Muddy HO Farm, and theRiv-
er Farm, in allof which 8,20 acreswere in cultivation ;the not was in
pasture and timber. We passednear
•thealte of the grid 'mlwhither '
Washington wenton a snowy and
stormy thy, and returned togo hence
no more. • ()Id fields were all around
and here and there were relics OcotsMgt& Thermos, for themostpart,are Made by driving stakes two feet
apart and four feethigh, and filling
in-all the space withpine brukh. At
last we left the fields and turning to
the left ascended a . muddy, stony
hill. I was willingtowalk for I was
cold and it was necessary; the vehi-
deWent by a toad cut through the
brush, and I iwent in the ancient
track. On thetop of the hill was a
large new fleklbelonging to a tract,
bought not long ago at -about $25 • an
acre, with perhaps lancret just plant-
ed in peaches, but no house was in
*Motor -Was a house near. Beyfidd
this was ah ,opening -through the
trees; at about mile distant we row
tho mansion unit. Vernon standing
on anotherhill and noticeable by its
red roof. Then we came to an old
gateway, on each side ofwhich" stood
theruins-ofa .small steno building,
which were the ledges of the porter
or gate keeper. Theentrance wasby
aeountry gate which had to be !M-
-ed.! .Wenow entered the lark') that
belongs to the Ladies' Association of
Mt. Vernon, comprising 200 acres
which cast them $l,OOO an acre. All
aronnd-were the:trees of the original
forest, which I was glad - to see, for
they furnish an indication ofthe val-
ue of the native soil. These trees
-were byho means large nor tall, and
hence I conclude that the soil of the
fana-of • Mount Vernon never was
first-class:- Following a winding road
with signs of wagon tracks having
even made a few ,days before, we de-
ricntltslinto a gully 75 or 100 -feet
deep, with trees °verbal:wing- thesteep hill sides, and wood flowers
trowing in the-dells. Rising out of

his. gulf an old uncultivated flew
was on theright band, and the re-
mains:ofan apple orchard, wir Hempen--
tv graeacovered the ground, andrMt.Vernon Mansion'and numerous outs
buildings were irnmediately before
us.• •

•We passed the flower garden en-
clased by a brick wall aix,feet high,
and cameto the back- door, which Is
really the door of entrance, for al-
though there Ls a double front door it
baslio latch to it, and is fastened by
a bar, nor does a road or even path
lead to the front door. The mansion
Is 15; feet long, 33feet wide, And two
stories high.- When it tame into
Washington's possession it was only
50feet long, butho added ] extensions
toeach end. The centering is in int-
'teflon of blocks of stone, made of
142 boards With' beveled grooves, so
usto make divisions of about two-
and-a-half feet by onefoot. The pi-
-117.7.101 front firsupported by square
pillars, two storieshigh, and Mother.
of this plasm is of sand;stonm one
foot square,which are muchworn
away. Facing from the back floor
arewalks turd an open grassy slamof
about half an acre, terminated by a
lawn planted with treat; on .each
side are various small buildings in-
tended for the kitchen, the garden;
the butler, and 'overseer ; onthere ght
-is the flower garden, and on the left
the'. kitchen ,garden, alio enclosed
with a brick wall, and each contain-
ing about three-fourths of an acre.
'rho flower garden 'contains old hedg-
es of box, planted by Washington,
and there is a handsome serpentine
walk which he laid out himself. A
green-house is - near, also a seed-
house: Several men were at Workprepainig to build a new green-
house. Thegarden containsnothing
noticeable. , Beyond the garden, and
part way down the hill, toward the
.tomb, is a,brick hank-barn, about 85)
feet long and 40 wide, with stables
on the lower side, and the ground up,
preaching}, is well paved with cobble-
stoets. Prom the front of the house,
the river is seen only in a few plturcs.
T 1le elevation Is about 200 feet above
tl criver, the bluff breaks away in
st sp, short benches, and tree grow
&Om the river to the top and covera
coasiderithle soave, particularly tothe
left.: The grass lawn in front is about
anoicee in extent.; the grass has a
wild, uncultivated look, and it is
mixed withyellow daisies and other
usele:isplants, still, it is a fairlawn.
beet' ota shrub or flower of any do
seription is plan ted therein, nor is
there even a sign that such ever were
planted. The mast cheerful view .is
front the back door. - -

!Thu rooms on the lower floor areas
follows: Ott. the South the library,
perhaps 20 feet Square; with a cant

' that would hold some 250 .volumet;adjoining, the private dining-room
and the east parlor ; next the west
parlor and the grand dining room 33fact long, and perhaps Siwide. This
room contains a beautiful marble
mantle a gift from Italy; an old
lutrpsichord and stool, bridal pres-
ents from Washington' to Miss (Sta-
lls ; his surveyor's tripod, two or
three military !vane eqpimeige,
and his pistol holiness.- The library-
contains an original east ofWashing-
ton, front which Houdan's statue at
Ritiunond is said to have been made,'
and a east of Lafayette. - .

.' grand staircase rises from the
ceutral. hall to thesecond story, but
several rooms are not shown. An-
otherstaircase is near the librarY,-, by.
which 'Washington's bed room was
re:Wiled, and here he -died. Adjoin-ing is a drarring-room, about six feet
square, and a pantry or buttery n lit-tie larger. The within of the Jlastroom will seem singular to Northern
folks, but it WON necessary to have
some place where sugarensum, cake

• mind thelike couldremain undisturb-ed: The lady of such mansions ntr-ried a little basket ofkeys. Thereon:in which Lafayetteisleptis abont .12
feet square, notremarkably cheerful,
and the plastering is rough. In the
attle are many, low, dark rooms, not
well finished orplastered. 1 saw no
other *relies than those mentioned;
and all the room's which were shown
are absolutely lore. If the ladies
could haVe been contented with the
buildings and 50 acres of land, and if
they had obtained original furniture.
and fitted up therooms us they were
they would-present something wor-
thy of being seen. But, t, it Is, they
-have spent most of the money they
got for, the land, at ten times -more

' than most of it is worth, and they
hone in- a few wan( to:be able to
plant fruit, that there may be some
revenue from the property, which
sots must be a dead:e.xpense. One
worthl think that they , should -besnag to the talk -+Of furnishing re-fmtunstits, which visitant greatlyneed, since the tripkyle* consumesabeutsix hours; but nothing is to behad except a littletrash on boardthebeat.

Thesoil never Was deep, hut it wasquick, and amity cultivated. Partsoftheplace evidently wen, produe.tive or musquetoca and anter andlu\ some letterzt written Iv'ashington to England to ArthurYoung,, it Is gathered that .he lidno good plows ; It is true he had one,but, being hroke,iher.e wasno black-

smith South Who algidmend it, and.
btae=rl;be senttoHled wished two ifitiaboe
wantedsonse of the bestkind of cab-
begeesed, .90pounds °UP/IWO welt
SO of cloverseed;ll.buhela or

Vet-v.lmA, 4 bushelsof beans,and
8 bushels of the best kind -of oats.
He says that his land ha's been ggood,
but atm& It Will only 'yield 1t 0of *Beat to the acre. .Anoth-

caufiewhy his land. was so poor_,
Was because so much tobacco 'had

-been grown; and nobody plowed
deep, they only scratched. "Wh*
was Oa bushel, rye 50e...oats 37/0.,Wool 320.,beef cattle on toot,t fo@jic.,and rows $l5 each. lie had grown
peitatoes, but hone did well except
those pinned in June,andbethought
lie shotdd raise More of this crop.
He hadsown 25bushels, of flax, but
it did not amount to tench. As to
labor, hesays; Cradles will get $1 a
day if quiteskillful, bat as for gener-
al work there:is no price, us every
one hasslaves. lie had heard of a
threshing machine; and would like
.to getone if itdid noteast more than

.This was in1780. In another
letter he says: "Wehave 101 cows,
andyet I am obliged tobuy butter."

Some of the Northern people now'
living-there say theyhave lost the ro-
mance they once had concerning
Washington, for they learn directly
from traditionthatas a neighbor he
was unsoalable, haughty, very exact-
ing, and quicktemperW: Something
of this may be true, but ho had a
worthiest set of slaves, to deal with,
and besides, there were squatters.
through the woods who trespassed
on his'timber and fishing grounds,
killed most of the deer he tried to
keep, and in various ways annoyed
him, and it is not likely that they
have handed down anything' pima-
ant that he said of them. SOwg
also is din) to political feeling, for the
Democrats charged him ' with being
anaristocrat. The truth is, ho.was a
man who paid the closest attention
to his -own affairs, nothing that I.i
any way concerned him escaped - his
attention, and ho could bear un-
thrift arid improvidence-and depre-
dation.. Hence; when absent, his
minute directions. to- his overseers.
When the warwas ewer and our in-
dependence was gainexl,'he felt that
he had work enoughto do at Mount
Vernon, without taking upon him-
self the cares of the Government,
kingly or otherwise, and he rays, "to
an undebauched- mind the task, of
Makingimprovements on earth are
more delightful than nil the vain
glory acquired byravaging it '

,
The tomb containing the remains

of Washington and his wife is on a
gentle declivity facing awooded hill.
The road runs by theside of a 'fence
where old pear trees of the nativeva-
riety stand, asin a hedge. Through
an iron grated doorone sees hismar-
ble sarcophagus, handsomely orna-
mented on theright,Stile hers, quite
plain, is on the left, and this h all.
On theoutside are the various Mon-umentatifthefamily..

I had yet. two or three hours to
wait for the txxit,,,the day was chilly
and raw, and going to the house I
had a colored girl make a wood fire
In the library. As thefire brighten-
ed and warmed theroom, and final-
'ysunk into coals, are outline of the
history of this house naturally was
presented. A' youth not supposed
born toa great estate was denied the
.privileges of theschools of the time, ,
but with such learning as he could
gather he fitted himself to survey
wilderness lands, and found employ-
ment from a.wealthy and powerful
neighbor. lie becamefamiliar with
baekwood scenes, and with all Iliat
pertains to pioneer life' to its pover-
ty, its privations and diseases, which
prepared him for a military ocetipa-
don, in which, by reason ofthe
quickness of'his observation, and the
soundness of. his judgment,' his ac-
tions have become recorded in histo-
ry. Meanwhile this Mt. Vernon es-
tate had been bequeathed to him,
and thereLs no more interading pa-
per in his life history than that of
introduction to a lady on the banks
of a river now made doubly classic,
and his lingeringas the hours Went
by. Martha Custis had a fortune,
which would be large in our day, for
In moneyalone she had $150,4500, and
hither came the newly wedded pair
to build, to improve, to enjoy, and to
love. To so much was added the gio-
ry of thenew world rising from and
around them. Here, at the close of
day, over this Identical hearth-stone,
and with his eyes resting on -this
identical black marblemantle, hashe
meditatedon the events of his life,
and hither to his aide did ,she softly
come, and here their feet have stood
brother: When Congress consider-
ed aproperresting place for Wash-
ington's remains, she said that
wherever they might conclude upon,
she must sleep by his side. No wife
better could- anted .her dignity—-
none has been bet ter obeyed:

N. C. lt

TIIE EANTEIt EW.

It stood on the mantel plece.of the
bed parlor, in a littleornamentalegg
cup of giltfilagree work. I noticed
it as Ientered theroom,and wonder-
ed what it was. A dose scrutiny
showed me that It was intended for
an !'Easter egg." There werethe va-
riegated hues unmistakably
and underneathon a gold plate on
the stand, were inscribed the words,
"To Joseph Clarke, from A. C and
H. C., inrementbnuav ofEaster
That settled thequestion as to its be-
ing an Easter egg at once ; but, at
tin, same time, it roused m3%curlosi-
ty to know what event this novel
souvenir was intended to commemo-
rate.

I luul just takenzp my quarters at
the "Crown and -Dolphin," with the
intention of spending a few dayi of,my Easter vacatk*t atthat venerable
hostelry, which was tine of those old
fashioned country inns--big, ram-
bling num3 gabled houses—well
known to travelers in 'the old stage
coaching days. A good many ofthem
still existrup and down England, but
theirglory has departed, and there
is an air of solitude and desolation
about them like that. which reigned
in the halls of Balelutha, over Which
Ossian sang his melancholy dirge.
Mine host wasJoseph Clarke, a port-
ly, red faced, plethoric personage,
whose .filature! irascibility was, not
sOftened by constant attacks of. the
gout. However, he was-civil to nte,
his only guest, and wasrather aplats-
ant cram anion of anevening, when
he and I smoked our long clays to-
getherbeside the parlor the. Every
morning atbreakfast that egg used
to attract -my attention, and every.
day. I resolved that I would satisfy
my curiosity by asking old Clarke
the history of it; but, somehow, I.
felt diffident in his presence: It
might be. some fanilly matter, into
which a stranger had noright toprY;
sUI held my peace.
-One morning—Easter Monday, in

fact—l was sitting, as usual, in the
best parlor, in solitary' grandeur,when aknock at the doorkand thenminehostand hissifeentered. Therewas an tippmanto of confusion intheir looks whichpuzzeled me. The
mystery was soon solved by myhost,who blurted out: "Mr. Morley, sir,mo old 'mum and me, sir,hasmade
•bold tocome and ask a favor of ye.
Fact is, sir, it's our Weddln day' an d
we tillers has a family party. Ther's
only sons and darters, and sons anddarlers.in-law, and gran' children—a
matter of a dozen or more. And
Would ye mind takin' a bit ofdinner
with usoir

Before I had time to reply 'Mrs.Clarke broke in :• "Which, .1 know,
sir, it's not for the likes o' you to
dine with such as us in, a generalway; but.,to:day help' our weddin'
day, anti"- you bean ', alone, sir, we
mttoie. bold, sir, to think you would
not.be above eatiu'li bit. of dinner
with us."
‘l..very readily accepted the Invita-

tion much to the delightof the wor-
thy couple; and toeut the matter, avery sand dinnerwe had. I instatedupon the whole party eutottrolou tothe best parlor after Alb:suer,' -whenmhostproduced some choiceport•

-

freiri the-Cellar:lt lei*Usti*Mo*
day, and I having beat, el leispeak
admittettinto the tiorstan— ofthis gm&
ly, I vaiktured tolateelithequeetkon
of the:•Ifnotoftepritatenattue,
What It! it relate lot'A general
laugh, and gawky chucklefrom old
JosephhittiselfOuggestaFthai there
Vas something innurbg manacled
with the:egg did: riot toilette,
much presello•induce Mr..Clarke to.
tetrthe tale which he did **follows :

Let's see, it inilistlegoln'teiteenfee-fif-years sincethathapwetL•abw-
sumover, I'll begin at beglnnln'.
Ye'Ve, acedeedthat big heamfe
opposite:. 'Well, there a Dr. Carter

He'sca widotrer— ,wilie's been
deadthis ten years,- I simPotte• he has
Ei mole of o' darters, but they are
married and settled elsewhere.'
one o".themram gain' to tell yeof.
Deasy me! I remember whenAhern
darters of Mamas was young'
whatromps they used to have D'ye
seethat roundkolehs the .bigdoor
there,_close tothat:etch tWell, that's
where they used tostands tiotoe rind
peepthrough when they heard any
gentlemen a. Wilde'or ridin' up
here, and we used to haves, ci'
young college gents .then-=fur more
than now. Hut•l'm gettin' -irff thi
line. Well, a matter of ten -yearn
tote, there was. a young chap stayin'
here ,a learnin' medicine •with Dr.
'CartO-La Frenchman he was, Afflict
("baba they culled A-. merry*

ce 100E1W-tittle fellow hewas—Aer
ter to look at and talk to than

,ver I thought a firriner could hal
beer. He was fond mating here
o' au eirenin, and would bring • his
biildle with him, and

-

sing to it as ar d. And he was thst tuneshe
With it'all, that I tell' many
a time thought I'd ha' died lengths'
at• him. I think hosmust har had
isome larkk with the theyoung ladies
opposite, too, whenthe old man was
away,.rustily°heard 'em hitrghin' in
the garden like good 'uns, many a
time. Andmy with, she says to me
one day—-
""l tell 'oh what, Job--that young
French chap' 'll be spitted to one .o'
them Hiles thrters afore long, or my
nameain't Betty Clarke." • - •

to
think so, Betty? says I. For,

to tell the trutli,-1- never cast • a
thought on thematter afore—women
is such sharper hands' than men, ye
see, atfludin" out them sort o' things.

"Think it!" 'says she, "I'm just
certain of it; and what's more, tls
MissSusie, the younger one, he's ar•
ter. Haven't I watched them look-
in' atone another-in church, so sly;
.when .they thought nobody's eye
was on rem? La bless yer! 'Us we
wimmen folks that have the eyes;
you men are,blind as bats."

Well, after what •Betty Said, I
thought I'd look at my lady and
gentleman in church the nest Sun-
day I was there. But never a alga I.
see, bless ye,.pass between 'em ; their'
eyes seemed. glued to their prayer
books, leastways-hees were. What
they were at In sermon time, Ican't
tell ye,for I generally listens to 'our
mrsonwith my eyes 'Mt; it must
bother a man, ye know, vhen Ws
Freachin', to see folks all starin' at

hu with their eyes wide open; sol_
always shut mine,

This young Chabot, he lived in
!edgier; in the Arillstge, in the very
house where our- Lott' lives now.
Old Billy Havos and Ills wife lived
therethen,and Billy says to Erie, as
wo were sleekin' our piles together
one °yenta' besidetheclubroomfire

"Joe," says he, "my old !oman tells
me MIDr. Carter won't let that
young French chap havehis darter."

"Nonsense," says I, "you don't
ineaUto say young Chabot has asked
for one of 'em !!! - • • •

"Ay S that ho has, Joe • and old
Carter stormed anit dreadfulsworeeat
him,so mySally says; but how she
come to hear. it, unles the young
gentleman told her hisseif, I don't
know."

"Which of 'em didhe ask for—did
Sally Kw?"

. "The young 'un, I believe."
"All! then," says 1, "ye may de-

pend upon it, it's bemuse he didn't
choose t'other. Ye see, the 'young
'un is young, and can afford to wait;
but the old 'uu, she gettin' on in
vmrtiond it'll be hard to get rid of
her soon."

"Well, there's a deal' of :truth ti
that, Joe," says Blhiy. - Just then my
mbous came in, and lillly had to goa
mihuteafter •, so we didn't have any
more talk about old Carter and 114.4
darter that night.

Howsumever, young Chabot staid
on and seemed asfriendly_ with the
old man as ever, so I began to think
thatBilly Hawes' missus had been
gammonin' him with some cock and
bull story ns wasn't true.

'Well, time went on. Christmas
rune and went, and a mortal cold
Christma4 it was. Poor old filly
Hawes, he was laid up thatbad with
it that I neversawn sight of hiM for
threemonths afterwards.

On • Easter Monday, oldCarter
went to Norfolk on buSincas.
.The day after he had gone,aboutsix

o'clock In the evenin' young Caabot
wines intothe bar, and saystome:

"Mr. Clarke, I've gota friend here
who has come to see me. We're go-
ing to travel op to London to-night
by the last train from Welbeuch,.
want toknow if you'll drive us over
,to Welbeach In yourshandry. I've
gota couple of small portmanteaus,
and that's all our luggage.
• "\vhat 'time d'ye want to start

from this?" I asked.
"Oh, a little after ten--say a quar-

ter past."
"Very well,then sir," mys I; "I've

no objection to driveye; but I hope
ye'll notkeep me waltm' for It's a
cold night to let a horse stand about
to harness."
- "Q, no liar ofthat. We'll be here
punctually to the minute," says he;
and withcsut more wordswalks about
his business-

Ye see we had no line neiurerthan
Welbeach in those days, and that
was a Food live' miles off. I hada
=Min mare then; that could cover
the distance easy Intwenty minutes.

Well;-by, ten minutespast On, the
-shun:airy was ready, and just on the
miuute of the quarter myyoung gen-
Mullin comes up with his friend and
ahoy earryin' theportmanteaus. The
horse bein''risaly,and we three retuly,
too, without more ado they hopped
into the trap. Mr. Chabot sat infront
with me, and hisfriend perched him--

selfon the back seat, and we drove
oftof

hadn't much time to look at Mr.
Chabot's.friend,but he seemed about
the same heightas theyoung French:
man, with a little morebeard. and
mustachios. Mi. Chabot and, me,wo talked away pretty fast, but the
gent behind 'didn't put in a word;
thought, for that matter, it ain't com-
fortable to talk from the back seat to
a party in front. 7/Jitte Mr.rhabot
turned around and said :

"Have you any cigars there, Phil-
ip ? I dare say. Clarke, would
like one.; and I'm sure I sheuld.,!.

",‘O, yes," says Mr: Philip, and
hands-over a case full. I took one,
Mr.Chuhot took one, and as I heard
Mr. Philip strike a match directly
afterwards, I concluded he took one
too.

My old maresoon did thedistance,
and before we had been twenty min-
utes on the road the red lights of the
station came in sight-.

We used tdhave a practice then—-it's gone out mostly now though—o'tisk in' somethin' shortatEaster time,out of the shell of an Easteregg. Mr.
Chabot propdsed that we shouldbaresomethin' short in this way; so I.pulled upat a public houseoppositethe station, for we: had ten minutesto spare.. Mr. Chabot and I Jumpeddown to gointo thepublic house, butMr. Philip said he'd go on and getthe tickets.
Isays: "You'd better have a alp.out o' the Easter egg. sir; it's 'heldlucky here to do that ; and, anyway,

it'll warm ye." ,
He wanteda deal o' oilman', but

at last he agreed ;so we had an Eas-
ter eggshell between us: Mr. Chatbot drank first. Then Mr. Philip
tried his hand. Eut. la! I 'saw-te
warn't used to neat spirits, he made

stidiit'itelidiiiel -T4lllItMnod headrakedoc:r

ketti4.lo4ll .tr_md...4et and
l!k.samaeels23,lllA dilariVtimiblurt , W

Mr. dattat:4ThenIse rtalhqtqr
get thatickets.' ..-

•' .` °'•

"Friend ain'tpartial to maw,siri"sans Mr..Chabot haughed :and
gam -_ z•-• '' • ' • '

h
~

No ibiltre Mate hasletacquit,
yet. • .

In- a few minatee wehEi,33 1etrain colnito., .MrChabot
sovereign inttiiny handand
mefor deivln' himand'hisMaid. »I
followed him, to the platairm; Abe
two oVeniJumped into a-find clasi
carriage., and thelast 1 law of 'mai
Was asthe trainwas movin'off. They
both - lookedroot of!the "window,
laughin' and -twin' their hinds to
me. I waved my hand Leek to 'em,
and then the train went .out- intodarluahsaand ilea tem. ' • .

The next there was such
a hubbuband to4do over yonder as
you never heard. Mlea Bade wasn't
M.be found anywhess---hadn't slept
biller bed all night, and was -gone
nobody knew: where. Ye- see, thely
went to bed so! early. they hada/
Missed her over night Well, d'ye
know, I was thatstupid thatI nevOr,

;Tweed what had happened, till MY
she comeaup to me and says.

" ou're a rib:boort to. fellow JoeI
A fine mess. you've gotyourself into!
and you thefather of a fitm.Uy tool"

"Mess!" aaps—fr "What"' d'ire
mtan?" • •

-"What do 1mean?" says she
tWhy you ought to.be ashamed q'
yourself, not to know better than
hely ayoung girl like that to rah
awayfrom her home! Ye're nigh is
laga villain as the man she's run
awaywith." :

Willybelieve me, even then: I
didnot-seewliat she was drivin' at,
till shewent on, with4face the color
o' mw beef: .

"Don't tellme ,you know nothin';
about it-41on't stand,there and look
so innocent Hew would • telly ha'
got awayif it hadn't' been for you
drivin' them? .A.h, get away with
ye! it's enough 44 make an honest
woman-ash/treed of her husbantic to
it is." • ' -

Now Isaw it allPlain enough. Mr.
Chabot and his friend l-the driveto
the station! It nearly took mybreath
laity al the truth buret upon -Me.
Theyounggentleman that oatbehind
batibeen—Mizaßusie (*ter! "Well,
of all the neat' ricks ever played,
thero none tomesup to that," AOIto Myself. Then' 1 turns to Betty
and says : . • .

"I'll take myBsdemaoathrßetty,l
never guessed what was up till this
minute. As true as I'm standin' here
1had nomere notionthat thatyoung
,chap with Mr. Chabot was a lady
than I'dhave now that you'reQueen
of England." . • -

•

It was a long (Wl:eider° theoldvit.
man would believeme, butshe come
round at last; add when old Carter
came tohear ofit, my word didn'the
swearandwasn't be mad Didn'thepitchinto inetoo ! But Igavehintas
good ns/ got; mid when he told meI
halped.his daughter to -escape I gaVe
him the lie fiat. Hesworehe'd baio
the law.on me. But young Chabot
wroto a letter exonerating me from
all blame, and aaydn'. I Was as lane-
cent as a babe unborn, which Was'
gospel truth; and the old man came
to me afterwardaand said hewas sor-.
ry forthe hasty woidshehadspoken.

I had a letter from the youngscantp
too thanking me in thenameofhlin7
eilfand :wife (they were married as
soon as they gotto London) for the
kind servito I had done theirt. f He
said Mr. Phillip;wished me to know
that though he was willingtoforgive
he never couldforaet the • agony and
torture I had put him toby pressing
him Into biking that dreadibt hot
brandy outof thelucky eggshell, and
hewers afraid torefuse lest he shouldexcite suspicion: • •

After holdittgout against 'em des-
perate for six months or more, old
eerier came around and gave in, and
made the bestof It; and it wasn't: a
bad thing,foryeungChabot hadMat-
eyotitis oWn.' Itwas*hefi they wane
down herd,man' and wife, •to stay
with theold man, that they gavethe
yonder egg you :asked-about. - It's a
pretty thing, though I don't know

it's madeof, somekind ofplas-
ter I takejt. They said it was a, fit-
ting token to recall that memorable-
night;night; and more especially by Mkt
Susie—Mire 'Chabot that Is—said to
keep alive the remembrance of that'
awful cog shell full of brandy... .

IWell was riled a bit atfirst at the
trick they had played on me, and at
the way they haul mademe theirblot,
but 'have never,regretted dohe thein
the service. I believe Itwas a kintl-
ness to themafter all; for they ]oval
one another, and they'd have been
miserable lethey had been separated.
And itus any belief, sir, that if there
was a little more ofthat sort of ks'e
which madethem two young folks
run away rather than beparted, be,
tween many husbamisand wives that
get married in, aproper andrespecta-
bly way, this world' 'ud be a sight
happier than it is. .

•

During the late War a soldier;of
one of the New York regiments,
home on a furlough, visited NeW
York for the _first- time in- his life.
Going up cne of the by-streets one
night, paying homage to Bacchus
during the day,. he fell in with :a
crowd ofcolored people on. their way
tochurch. In hisstate ofinebriation
he very naturally went With the
crowd into the church, thinking it a
theatre, and congratulating himself
on hisgettlngintolhe honse without
having topaythe tumid fee, and'amt-
inusly waiting for theeurtainto rise;
Theclergyman aroseand said :.•

"My bruddertng, in dat last and
great day, when tie trump shall blow,
and desheep shallgoto theright and
do goats to deleg, who wants to be de

t? ' • rAftera shore imusele said ai
raising his voleei"I say, who'll

igain,
...-sng , be de

goat?" ,
A long pause ', followed, • when he

said, insatin louder tone: wholit be
de goat?" .

Thesoldier supposing theperfortn7once delayed personto repimut
agait in someWay,-exclaimed :

.., .I
-10 `Look hereold fellow, rather than
to have thLs thing play out, I'll, begoat!" ; .

• • •
A RemarkableF.pliseopat

It fs well known that. the Bishops
of the Methodist4iseopol Chitty-WEL
this country are notdlocesatua-but
exercise a Joint andgenpralanthbrity
over the whole church. One of them,
Bishop Kingsley, 'is about to start
on a course of episcopal visitation,
which affords aStriking illustration
of the field over, which our Ameri-
mn Methodist have,extended their
missionary operations. ' He goesfind
to Colorado, where he will organize
an Annual Conference. Thence to
tregon, to superintend the meeting,
ofConferente. Then hack totheed.
Illindaantference, and thentoklhang-
hat hi China, and from that to the
Conference In Northern India. , ,

After thathe istovisit the work in'
Germany, Demi:Lark., Sweden, tuldother European countries. This
visitation round the ivorld is to end_
in France nextsummer, and theMAN-
op expect& to reactrhis home again,
if life is spited, inSeptember of n,t
year. In the programme• of this
tour thedays ofthe monthare sped-
fled onwhich ,each meeting is to be
held, and such Isthe completeneee
modern arrangements for travel thatvery little apprehensienis entertained
ofa(grard in the-appointments: We
are often told that-the drum bixtt Of
theBritish emits' heard Mind the
entire world, but we have never
heard ofa tour of inspection in thatorganization .to.complete the eireilt
ofthe globe In fifteen zumtbs* •

• • 1—The New 'York ..2ibuse thinksthePe.nusylvaniu miner's strike was"resolved on because . theSeason andweather are now propitious to theNational gameof Base Bali."

Nowtaespais for the liolliia3ra.

2. S. IttalMaltw
BRIDGEWATER, PA

IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
OP 410()DS INF.ACII OF TON POLLOWTHO

DILPAiTIF.NTi

.13IiLIC COOL)S.
• •-•..._3-7 •

Steubenville Jeans, White Woolen
Blankets, Army'Blankets', Brad-

ley'sBarred Flannels, Merin-
. Is, Alpacas, Delaines,

Plaids, Blenched,
• Brownand gold-

mized water
• ProoficChinchilla Cloths,

Woolen Shawls, Brown •

and bleached Muslins, Dril-
lings, Tickings, Prints, Chilton

Flannels, lioisery, Uloyes, Buckshin
mitts, he.

Groceries.,
Cane, Teaa, Nagar, Nolames, Villas Sneer Dim
Goldenand CommonSyrups, Candles, Sono,niseiand Mince Mac

Nails, -GlassHardware, 9
Dew Loeb.Door Latches, them, Screws.Tebbe
Cutlery, Tail' 'LelTenSpat,MartBells. Coal
Dozen Tim Share% and Rolm% Dine and Gliee.•

WOUDENWARE.

Buckets, Tabs, elides* HalterPests sad ladles

Linseed Oil ct, White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

FOR YENLa DOES ♦ND CIFILDRIN

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour.Lood.dr Queemswiiiro.

'.ll heavy goods iiallearyii het ofcharge.
• Ii close lineation to trsturas, sod by keeping
constantly en baud a well ascottee stock of goo&
srall tbe differentkinds usually kept inacountry
stool, the nederslgnesl hopes in the Mitre a. to
the past tomerltand recall. a liberal abase of thr
publicpatronage.

' deptrlgtl.7
31. 13:

•

DR. HARRIS'
Eclectic Summer Cordial

Isan Infallible Remedy for

DIARitAQ A, •

DYSEHTERY, •

CHOLERA MORBUR,
SICK STOMACII, . '

. • •

, ltc, ac., 41.e.•
LYIiNCE THE INTRODUCTION OF

this Valuable Medicine to the Public
it never failed to give the most perfeetsatisfaction in every installer. and the
proprietor sal:ll6'lms his agents to refund
the 'whey in every case where It fails toeffect a cure. •

cENTs P,ER zorriE. •
' Foranleby-Diuggists generally, or seatby express toany put of the country, onreceipt ofthe Ohm. Address—-

__ HARRIS h EWIHO,Wholesale Druggists, Pittsburg,Pa.

NON EXPLOSIVE. '

The Sewt rehtellt,rini
Elhet twee the light at Carton GILand la Odeadder all etressietanent.

•

Can NotbeExploded.
.

The endetsfened sr* now wannenetiring,redtire be sale the New 111ellokeria Plaid, wadebi
&Macke. without the ski of compounds. whk.k
le gradually taking the glees of gebott 041.1. all
&wee when introeleeen.

Agents wanted it every town. Bead forpir-..en tar. Addreee; .

J. J. PALMER it CO:.
No. tl nano &rawer.

rrnsmatou. •

SPECIAL_ 11ftICIL—renicou, hiving basi-
1, newto mime with the County Commie.lon-
er*.willAnd Mout In wa' their odke, on
Friday (death week, untilSept.let,.

order of the 'Dowd.
aprICIAM JOHN It. SAWN. Clerk.

0

D R Dl3 9

Fresh Arrival
NEW SPRING VOODs

I .A.rE1 - .

JA ME A. FORTUNE'S,
• DIA)! ROCIIESTEit,,

DRY- GOODS, .
OF EVERY DEHCRIPTION,

At Plttaltutigh Prtfea. Call EarlT,'
NECII7II.: 11A110,;41,1',V,

As we,ain n,;t-tu, Unitersoiil

BTAIIPIS;11 AND. PINKING • 11.1.:
TWORDEIt.

REMENBER TILE' PLACE

DIAMOND, ROCHESTER Pa
JAMES A. FORTUNE

P. H.—l have teeure.l the 114:11 h

Walt flenly, !formerly of ltriclgewat,
mar3l;ly

1 I 131I •
"To TIIIIWOEMIXO C1L4.1.—1 em now prep.. u

furvileh all *lasses with constant elnyloyeelit
at their homes. the 'Simko/ 'thetime, or for thr
epare momenta. Dillarbee• es.. light end prof:
itble. Fifty cents to per evening Is eully eerie
ed by persona of either sex, and the boys end
girls earn nearly as mach as men. Utast hose..-
.ie.o en, offered those who will deride ttoqr
whole time to lba business; std, that every Frr
son whosees *hie node. may need me their e 4
drws aid test tie, balancer' for themseli es.
make the following apharalleled ogler: To all eh.
are not well *alleged with Ibe business. I rill
send $t to pay for the trosablo of writing me. Full
particulate, directions, In.. tent fiver liamps
cent by mall for lu eta Address E. C.Aura. .

nverltUm - • Animus. He.
•

footless , Ditra NTORIK, •

IN BEAVNIt.
May be Nana tie beet mesoeinest el

Dli-UGS,- •

CHEMICALS,
PURE

LIQUORS,, WINES
A_iid 13rundies,

Vaintm., Oils,
0 fEEM

DYE STUFF*M:
TOILET AICTICLE.,, SQA PS

131 W SJEIV.S.

SIEDICINF:S
In great ...arlety, all or the best • tinAlliy, and tuld

rbraprr thaneara be honght at any Other
Drug Store la the

ct.outr.

Duputictia F,rmale PILL, ?3 cents yr, h.:
- Cireaaakaaa'a. $1; Clark's, $l.

TM. hugest stock of
!AMPS .1:
NTATIuNt.IOf. WINDOW I:LASS *. PUTri

Ercrofforod otiffido of the city, at Nonni@ Wog
Store, and .old otoropr, than eau b. bought MI,
Whet,.

1.1 lh.v, Uho dnabt thln call and nud iti.y
wall non b; nu moms
EMI 12EM03

Wall Paper !

Wall Paper !

Wall Paper !

C.1.01r1 I
011 Cloth !

COIL! CLOTHS
cAiziPyxrp4,

CAUP1,.:71%.4. CATIVW.I":•4!

illulheim,
' BRIOGEWATER. PA..
ILA Just received a large strieK ni

Paper,
• CA.P,PMII-IS,

JAI Ci3lika. Books, Stationery; all kinds
Window - Shades

Looking•Glaases, Trunks.
TRAVELING SACKS,

Satchels, Baskets,
Children'sCarriages& Wagon'.

All kinds of Toys, Fancy floods 2 •
Also, An Extensive Asssortmen't of

STE 11E0SCOPES
and

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS

This is the largest and beg seleeted
Stock of Goods in the county, and bought
direct front manufacturers, at the lose,'
price and Pill be sold lower than e1.,.
where. HENJ. 311.71,11E1N.

marVidt

LOOK HERE.
~PBINGANDSVM3ISHGOOD%.-it..undersigned Deal leave to Inform tilefriewl•

and the pe le generally that be has joat rverived
a new Mock of goods of. the latest style. f,
Spring and Snnunerwear ovlaleh he offers vi erry
nuaterat Mee.

GESTLEMILYS'
0 ODS,

CONSTANTLY OS lIA•
Clothing made to order on the rhorteat noU,4

" Thankful to the public for past" fawn, I hyr.
17cjuz,Il.ante. ltention-to bu•meo• torret a 0011(1111 •.eo • • •

DANIEL
111111WE BRIIMEICATER,

ninr 24:tr

WALL-PAPER 6r1869
Thant°,Palmer, John C. Dodge

At oar comaiod ions and spacious Sale.
a complete iaintrtmot of Nave and li.Aoa,tr .1, h.

01.1 Willl-Pa 11(1.1'.both Ungloaaed ialtand Satin An.

Cheap Brown and White Papers;
Aho, every variety nil

OIL' CLOWNS.
Truoparent and Paper IVinatiw
,14kuretl and, Plain at ltm?r2priet.
ever before rilfefeti in thecot• tIALL AND NUE.

Indnetenente offervd to Wholeialo.Dealer,.

T11031A9 PALMER t
No. EllWood filmrt,-bctwero Oh nod TAO a.,

ineAd door below Illamona atley,l'lttsborgh, Iti
marWleet. • ,

rquicevraws NOTlCE.—tellers les,t

AA =eaterybiting been panted to the Sateen
bet on the Estate 1.1 John %plies late of Ohiotuta'
ship. Bearer ('O.. Ea., deceased. Therefore, all
Damn* knowing then:waive, Indebted tosaid Es-
tate will mats immediate segment, awl all thaw
ham: claims agalnet Itwill present them doll
authenticated. for eett'eutent. • •

flay 39, Itededt. JOHN Eir. •

=IZ2

RAfg.,.."k
rrris. rrmakpri• 4 memo WIRAT.

Vaud late Xs, Item walleye
&Ow delly=rmnerVir rasting4a-riTiola tm r.-

- • • TaILV4 Mae 1/127.rz:u =

VA Mem

1 115

11*861s.
MO

I fin
MO

211'

Castes

Cseltniill 'l.t/.
Uppereodasky
Farad
Vim Wegt....„.

WawaPlymbith •
Ireporshe
Plage.

IOXI
eot
ii.
,11111201

1:=121

COMM ' it mom
ltaipanilso ' 0001117=1I• . dttDri
Colbia. OWMad

um
Wallop. it ifa

Van Wert., ti ee
Nix

Pose. 11 Ma
Upper Seadeelq—j: ale
Beeiru....

—!
--II Ma

Creedlej IShame . SOS
Wooatar,., 11 1 2Ormilla

KT
Allison OM
Sabot. ' 11111X1kodsoutir ' ' ,114,1ail
Pftiaborgli ! 145. ,

2115 4111
165

.11114'
IN SS_
415 IMlGrat
46 161
OW MS
QS re
Tle

X MS
1413 414
1015 VAS
Lbo is

,Tosagelowia, New Castle and Erie Express
IsTotsgatown at en m; Sew Csiths,
.p.a: salter at Pltbleasth.btal p. Natandeg,
kaavaktittobarili 'AM a. as aa. reasistara,
Mk N. Ceatle, ,klo a. wit
il=a, New CmOs litiasealt A

leans Iron I a. vs New
Casts ISOa. ms mires. at A , 10c10 a.

Itetaralsr. leaves Pittsburgh, p. agar.
Sees New estate:T.6S a.l3lo(ollDgetaink.USO µ IL

J. ILIt Gourd Tistee AOSs..
CLEVELAND / PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
011;"sod after Mu 10th 188 L Raba Viii Rave

BLOM. day (Sundays excepted) te follows.

I=3

Cleveland
Euclid Street.
Hoban.
Havana
Maim
-Bayard
Wel/ovine

Welbvlllo . . .

•

Flamm ' •

Aillanp

Baleen
Snead Street
Cleveland

=CM
==l

1; Mal 11100414.
KU . 1111

:11115 104
.3112 131
'lll5 Ilii .147 SSA
li 190rx 4135
==

LIMIX:EI

i 1gr.

4111000.
ggi

'

10

=I
506
533
510
616
719
"Ml

OWING WT.
•

OTATIOXS. • KW.reCOXRel343r . 61330 7304.0 Misr Oh;
636 446 SO 64031="vttle ! IGO- 1130 WI • NO

WOMB' ' 013 • 14Orm 433 ....

Zmith's Ferry WO 201 437 .... •
Calvet' ....... . • I . • •

Itester ,{ 133 SU 3113Finsburygh 13033 340 j610 ....

swum Iran.:STATIOWM. I •••-•••-
-•••••• :•• • •

Pittsburgh 300srt 155n4 Maw ....

Rochester 110 Ms -

Berme OW Ow
Smith's Ferry.— 731 - 131 1031
Welloritie 'OOll- • 416 700.
Iterabeavilie...:.lstUir41

' Imo 603 .... 670
" I • Tale lee mixed train to Wellsville avid as ex-
itees train (tom Wellsville toPitt/btu:h.

TIBEICARAWAS BRANCH.
Na

Leaves Arrive,.
.

Na Ctitadeipbta,C2o a. n.. 1 Bayard, 913. a.m...
lkyard. 1:10p.m. ' I N:Pbtladeplha,4oopm

J. H. ILIIIBALL. General Ticket Agelat.

MEMM3I,MMINI!m!!mm

jiset Fla.* tO. Buy: ' .

.13
Rob'tB.Davistc Co,
No: los Lnuiwiir entzw,

row doors aboie St. Clair Street,

PrTTSBURGH..PL:
Wholesale and Ratan Dealers is

BOOKS & STATIONERY
'ALasp:Arsorthma orBtaptbsnll3ooks

SCIENCE. •
• THEOLOGY.

RELIGION, -••
BELLES-LETTRES.

Saidadb &boa/looks,School and College
Text ilealte, Bnelonery and Blank Rooks,

Kept Constantly on Hand

Country Merchants Supplied with -every
• thing In our' line a,

LlCOVlrrorrities.
R. S.'DAVIS CO.,

193 Liberty Street,Plttaburgh.
mar24:3ln.

NEW GOODS!

Spring sod lissinmer Goods.

I HAVE JOHTRECKIVED ANEW STOCK
ON GOODS OF CHB

LATEST STYLES,

ParSpring andSwnnier'Wear

Gentlemen's numb&lnt; Good

COiNTANTLY'ON LUND

PLOTHING . 111.ADIS ?O' ORDE,IIt

Io tabstaad most fashionable styles, and Mahon
wtki 'WILLIAM *NICE,

BIUDOZWATIIt,i=lm

SPRING, 1869.

•DicksonM'Elroy; Di & Co.
No. 54 Wood Street,

•." Pittsburgh, Pa.
OFFER THEIR .

p SPRING: STOCK OF-

DRY - GOODS
And NidlonB,

At WEriII..E.S.A)JIL!E-i
And invite their customers, and the

trade gcnetuVly,

Dr. E. S. Warner.

I=

" INDIAN PHYSICIAN "

of Pittabilrgh, who has had iwenty-ilve
years experience in practice, and' whosefather was known for forty yearN, noL

INDIAN PRACTITIONER,
treat, with anceeei nearly eserrformof Mature.
whether efrecentorkm: duration. The Doctor's
management of disease is, to rainy respects pe-
culiar to blamer and predecemer, Indian, per-
sons who may avail t .enmities of 11a treatment
for •sunkieht tength'of time will tw mrlybene.fitted or cured, 'fat 111 curable. No matr under
what system of priellre the patient jhare
been treated for chronic diseases, smog which
may be Included lawny female complaints as well
as IncipientConsumption,
Asthma, Copts, Coughs, Dispepsio, and
•thosmvarious diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels end Kidneys, Dropsy, •
Scrofula, 'fetter. Itheuntatism,Ery•

sypelas. Bronchial Affections,
Sore Eyes, Nervous Disoniers,and many others. geneilly yield to hiswell known practice embracing the use of

ninny Indian Remedies. Where
desire d patients may be treated by cor-
respondence, and medicine sent by having
the ease described, giving age, sex, Itc. ,

Office. medicine. and consulting rooms,
formerly on fit. Clair, are now' located at
211 Pima Si., near St. Clair, Pittsburgh,
Pa. [marl o;3m
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NEW FAIRLYGROCERY.

CM

PROVISION STORE!
itoehesster. Pa.

By COB & DARRAGH

WHERE MAT RE "POUND

Finally Unmetlea awl Provii/oaa,'Flab. Flour.
Cueese„ Butter, Loa Buena, Ott, Pun Cidet

Vinegar, Byrom blobtaars, bait, -Teas,
Ceara, Sagan, Crackers, Tobacco,.

Mears, Queenaware.Wlllow-warr,
Wooden-wank andartlng

In their Itne,and MeiWV*
. • by strict attention to

Unmans. to -

, want a

WOEUAL SILIARE OF VIE PATRONAUE.

kletda et Country Candace taken at
the market price.

COEarpARRAGII
Hoebests?, Oct.ht. INt—octfr6lll.r • ,

FALLXTON FOVNDIIY.

AND REPAIR SHOP
Engines and machinery made and repaired In

the best style. Having great variety orPatterm.
I can withpromptitude accommodate Cast WIWI,
withalmost everything In the casting litre and at
!attest rates.

. Plough and Plough Castings,
or different patterns. Includln: the 6.64 Western.
whichspeaks for Itself %bermes Ithas been sled.

STOVE'S,
'Cooking, Pninklin and Heating. of the most me.
ularPattern,, of all Cooklug ttl3res the Gkeo?
Itgrasue.la the best as it takeglittle traerlittk
room todo the mutt work, best baker, and most
durable•, taken altogether the twat stool iii use, la
connection withthe stove I havegot upa

Palatal Portable Extenaton Top. •
which takes very 111111 room, no addltkinal feet,

'au not getoutur order. and not liableto wear
Out, dltpensing with all Pipe. eau bq put on or
taken offat any time and made tostilt all stove,
of any size or paberns.

Intestimony of. what I
tames of penults having
time-

1 Dr.buite Wlnaus,
UIM-=

L Hamel Kennedy,
4 Robert sl'Guwan,
5 John Wawa).

Is here said. I orrer ■ few
used the Stove for some

ITHEIMITE3

6 Dr. Jas. E. Jack6on
7 Dr. J. S. 1, :111.,:t.

raker.

M=tl2l2
61.10hn II Gibson,

Jut:salon Mciirnzle
L .r; Mrs— 1tu..11,

167 John W. I). Slid.
S. 31 Pciroo.

4) J inn Jackpot..
V D. J. Ik. Meinvw7,

Id MiloW. Miller,
II Wiliam Lyon
ItAndrew Morrow
1:1 15w. D. F.vans
11 Cant. Jame. Roney
15 Capt. J.'S. Winans
1011ra Major Wade"
ITMtg. Geo. Fulton
InL. T. heaven,
19 A. C. Wereary

Jamey tinkle
21 Thomas 11. Darts

11u9h Sheala
ID (apt W. Glenn.
1Thomas Dradehaw.n

F.Vitld
1 Saronel Krunedy.

73 l'ard.JasJohnston.
71 llenistain fssuktto
11 Jacob Lou:net-Ler,
75 James P. Cuch.
7G Fret's./ IrLlintamr,r: Mrs Robert Andrews,

;114 John M. Donenu.
I 1 Mrs.Thos. Middleton
stl James II Iforlsn
;Kt David 11.J07dK 2 Thomas lko,oco
'6l John llnnisn.s 4 Andrew W. Jackson'

namielTailor,

t 5 MiloBradshaw, 65 Iliram Stowe, •

96 Robert Bradshaw Mel. 11. Patieesmi,
37 Th. 3 ihanisimws
66 IJlaon Reed. 169 Geo Shively.
119 Mlllon Reed 190Samuel Dunkin.3111Mliolleed itd Ile.. D. P. Loewy.,
SI Wlll4mRent , ,iri Robert Umbria.
36 Joel Reed. 114 Ceo. W. liandlten,
MM.Thos Ruiner 91 Frank Wilson, Esq.
31 Jolinsion Laughlin' William Donn.
W.Jaines Thompson. I 011 George Wilson •i. 6 Marlin Bolen, Jaoon Illebardon,
rt Millard Staley 1 VA Mal E. Sankey;
33 WilliamItse7ersol Alfred Pierce
.S.lJoeepts 51clertun 100 Austin Marro
40 David Carr . 1101 Jobs Pierre
41 Dr. Moon inn Mn John Thomas
40 Solomon Fronk int John leis..
43 James Know!. 104 J. W.. Vankhonser
44 Judge Calm. 105 James 71tinnas.
41 William Morrow. ,1116 Robert Wallace
46Wm. illekm.o Ina Daniel Maawell

S•inuel Crown 105Thom..47Morgan,
41 Joseph McDermitt IE9 Dr. C. R. Tuttle,
49 Mrs. J. IFDermitt. 1110 Criss CFRourke
50 William Wagner 1111 Henry retire
51 Rev B F hanhlll 1110 Frauds Mullet

Wasittnglon Engle 113 Ell Berm_
51 John E. Marks 1114IL L. Hlngles,

3154 Capt, A.'Donald 115 Bendel st. Leuz.
SI Cant. M 116: lehael Wieland14Win WDonald, 1117 Wrillans Peteland
57 Mn Raney 11.Donald1113 Rev Wm Nesbit
IL4Alex. Whits lll9 Henry Bradford
SI) Mr* Landis 1139William Strock.
tH WilliamGrove, 131 Joseph 1.. Black-moreSI LtostonGruve 1

In Introducingour Motu ws receive Inpart pay
$great number of stoves recently manufactured
and sold by other parties. These, a. •general
thing. ars nearly new and embrace the newest
and most Improved styles now made. excepting
thole manufactured by myself. We will sell these

I.l'laeffnif thee
low :Lint elan engine* on hand, of

about fifteen borse powereapacity,theyare offered
to the public atremonable eaten.

1010.UTTIORNILEY.
fob 17 '8217

J. 1..B. DAWSON,

B eaver Palls, Pa

11.4%1Nu JrST OPENED A LARGE STOCK
IWThII

NOTIONS. -

BOOTS & SHOES,
SAMOVARS.

GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWARS,

TINWARE, •
NAILS

S.ltCOS, &C

Window Glua all sizes awlglouble strenzth
SpecLatottentlon paid to 21144 orders for •largo also wtodoer

Also,
LisstED OIL,

CRUDE !CURSING OIL,

COALE% PATENT Dram:

Walla. offts. Colon, Grin:tad, llvi ■ul to Oil

Pureha:ers will do well to call and examine
our *Met; of Paints before purchasing elaewbeie

Also, Choice Wanda of Flour InDame) and In
Reeky. All kinds of Country produce taken in
=antfrolha

r Goods.

Int door sus.. ...be Cot.
lay Opposite elJ'it of street.

,

NT,OTICIIL—tiva Decree of the Court of Corn.
.111 most Pleas t tBeater county. made on April
TAM IRS, at Bearer, Pa., the linderalgued was
ironfinned Receiver of C. 11. Hall A Co., and Ineompnanoe therewith, I ant dirpose of Ike
Lubtle and Bedewed Oils, and Barrels,
of said arm, and will !ell at Public Side, on the
matted In the borough of Glasgow, Braver germ-
t, ,on the Stla day of June next, at l'o'•
clock, p. m.,all the propene of C. N. IlailA Co.,
known as the Point Oil Works." consisting of
:Ames, Lathinery. Tanks. Building", &e,.
together with. all Oils then remuining nnwadr-
Terme Cub. And I alto hereby glee nonce toall
persoas,indebied toaald atla tomake Immediate
paymenfto me. - 11. DENY

army MGM Receiver of C. U. Rail A. Co.

STOVES & TINWARE.

0. R. ANSHUTZ,
DEALER IN

Tin; Cop* 81•Sheet-
* Iron- Ware. -

ALXaiiiiC)
weeps a Complet.e:Asaortmentof

F1363! 4 vircnatis;

Grates,Cpoking-Stoves
doe. dbas

nooling, Visioning and Mousing

Done to Oilier prbmptly and 014 Reason
Ale Term&

Particular Attention Paid to Job*Work
Japiirintil nnil

PRESSED WARE •

Kept Cdnxtantly on Tipcl
Stint) on the lower end of Third Street

tforiver. Pa..
.('all and .Examleb our Stock' before.

pure/rasing elsewhere. (marlum

11.1LNICIV.A.11. •

ANI)

CLEARANCE SALE.

IRAWISiG found our pre4nt More too
small for our husluesg, we will Re-

morn o

31 141.13EIVTIC st.,
about' April Ist. To save • troulile and
expense of moving, we area now closing
out our Stock of

HARDWARE
AND

C 3 "CT 'I" IA 3E I=L "E''
At Greatly Reduced Pr!erg;

LINDSAY, STERRIT
347 Liberty st., Pittsburgh, Pi.

marl° If
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